
APR 08, 1992

Memorandum

To: RegionalDirector, PN, MP, LC, UC, GP
Attention: 100

From: Commissioner

Subject: Implementationof theReclamationStatesEmergencyDroughtReliefAct
of 1991 (Act) - P.L. 102-250. (Drought)

Given the severe and extended droughtconditions in the West, it is important thatwe
move quickly to implementthoseprovisionsof the subjectAct (copyattached)which are
needed immediately, for example:section101 (providing assistance to willing buy-ers and
sellers,participationin waterbanks);andsection102 (use of project and non-project
waterbothwithin and outsideauthorizedserviceareas,useof Federalfacilities and
contractsfor temporarywatersupplies,storageandconveyanceof non-projectwater
inside andoutsideproject serviceareasfor M&I, fish andwildlife andagriculturaluses).

To the extenttheAct’s provisionswill be implementedthroughsomeform of contract,
this policy memorandumprovidesinterim implementationguidancefor administeringthe
contracting process in an expeditiousmanner(attached).This interim guidanceis
effective immediately. The AssistantCommissioner- ResourcesManagement(ACRM)
is in theprocessof developingadditional interim guidancefor implementingtheAct,
which will be thesubjectof subsequentpolicy memorandafrom this office.

Authority to promulgaterules and regulationsis providedby section302 of the Act. The
necessityfor rules andregulationswill be determinedaswe assess,basedon input from
ACRM andyour offices, issuesassociatedwith interpretationand imple-mentation of the
Act on a section-by-section basis.

Please advise ACRM of any activities which you contemplate undertaking to implement
the Act. The purposeof this is to ensureReclamation-wideconsistencyin the inter-
pretationandapplicationof the legislationand to collectrequireddatafor theexpendi-
turesand accomplishmentsreport to be included in the annualbudget. Additionally, to
help us developguidancethat is workableand responsiveto droughtconditions,please
provideany thoughtsyou haveon the above-mentionedcontractingpolicies to W-6400,
with a copy to ACRM.



Eachoffice shouldproceedaspreviouslyrequestedin assistingGovernors’offices. The
Act providesspendingauthorityof $90 million in fiscal years1992 through 1996. Since
no funds have beenappropriated,you shouldcontinueyourefforts in review-
ing droughtfundingrequirementsandadvisetheAssistantCommissioner- Program,
Budget,andLiaison of workload andfundingrequirementsfor implementationof the
Act.

I am also attaching a copy of a memorandum from ACRMto mewith an attached
preliminary analysis, in summary form, of each section of the Act. Comments and
suggestionsconcerning the preliminary analysis and subsequent guidance as it becomes
availableshouldbe directedto ACRM, with a copy to W-6500.

DENNIS B. UNDERWOOD

Attachments



April 7, 1992

Interim ContractImplementationGuidance

I. ServiceContracts

1. Servicewould be providedpursuantto short-term(2-yearmaximum)contracts
which would normally be independent of existingcontracts.

2. Regions should initially submita representativebasisof negotiationalongwith
a representativecontractfor approvalby the Commissioner.Uponsuchapproval,the
delegationsof authorityfor waterservicecontractswould be applicable.

3. As a minimum, therate for project water must be “at least sufficient to recover all
Federaloperationandmaintenancecostsand administrativecosts,andanappro-priate
shareof capitalcosts,including intereston suchcapitalcostsallocatedto municipal and
industrialwater,”exceptthatprojectwaterdeliveredto non-projectlandholdingsshall be
at full cost (as defined in section 202(3) of the RRA).

4. Watertransfersinvolving purchasesfrom willing sellersby willing buyers, with
storagein or conveyancethroughFederalReclamationfacilities, could be accom-plished
througha three-partycontractamongtheseller, thebuyer,andReclamation,whereby
thebuyer paystheseller for thewaterand paysReclamationfor the storageor
conveyanceservices.The sameprocedurecould be implementedfor waterexchange
arrangements.

5. Contracts/Agreementsmaybe executedto facilitate participationin waterbanks.

II. RepaymentContracts

1. Fundsappropriatedfor construction,managementand conservationactivities
underSection 101(a)or for loansfor purposesstatedin section 103 will be covered
under a repayment contract. Terms of contracts should be as short as possibleandin no
case may a contract under Section 103 exceed 15 years.

2. The Secretarymust notify theSenateCommitteeon Energyand Natural
Resourcesand theHouseof RepresentativesCommitteeon Interior and InsularAffairs
in writing of anyloanstheSecretaryintendsto approvenot less than30 daysprior to
grantingfinal approval. Accordingly, draft lettersto thechairmanof eachCommittee
should accompanyany loanproposalsubmittedby the RegionalDirector.

3. Section 103 providesthat all loansapprovedby the Secretary,including thosefor
irrigation purposes,shall be at theinterestrate determinedby the Secretaryof the
Treasury.



4. Exceptfor mattersexplicitly coveredin the Act, loan contracts and administrative
processingmay generally follow the existing Small Reclamation Projects Act loan pro-
cedures.Any such request must demonstrate the contractor’s ability to fully repay the
loan within the termof the contract.

5. Following approvalof a basisof negotiation,repaymentcontractsshouldbe
processedunderexistingdelegationsof authority.

III. GeneralProvisions.

1. All reimbursablecostsincurredby theUnitedStatesareto be repaidwithin the
term of thecontract.

2. Contractswill be for the solepurposeof carryingout theprovisions of theAct.

3. Applicable interestratesmaybeobtainedfrom D-5440.

4. No water purchases pursuant to section 101(c) are to be madeuntil specific
guidance to the contrary is issued.


